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Top DEP Stories 
 
State Impact Pennsylvania: Chester County district attorney opens criminal investigation into Mariner 
East pipeline project 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/12/19/chester-county-district-attorney-opens-criminal-
investigation-into-mariner-east-pipeline-project/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: DA in Philly suburb launches criminal investigation into Sunoco’s Mariner East 
pipeline project 
http://www.philly.com/business/chesco-da-wolf-sunoco-mariner-pipeline-criminal-investigation-
20181219.html 
 
Philadelphia Magazine: Chesco DA Launches Criminal Investigation of Sunoco Mariner East Pipeline 
Project 
https://www.phillymag.com/news/2018/12/19/mariner-east-chester-county/#F3SOU3VVo3HtMR3X.99 
 
CBS3 Philly: Chester County District Attorney Opens Criminal Investigation Into Construction Of Sunoco 
Pipelines 
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2018/12/19/chester-county-district-attorney-opens-criminal-
investigation-into-construction-of-sunoco-pipelines/ 
 
Delaware County Times: Chesco DA Hogan opens criminal investigation concerning pipeline 
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/local/da-hogan-opens-criminal-investigation-concerning-
pipeline/article_60496795-3407-5b66-b314-19c566ace28c.html 
 
WGAL8: Chester County DA launches criminal investigation into pipeline construction  
https://www.wgal.com/article/chester-county-da-launches-criminal-investigation-into-pipeline-
construction/25630723 
 
ABC6: Chester Co. DA opens criminal investigation into Sunoco pipelines 
https://6abc.com/chester-co-da-opens-criminal-investigation-into-sunoco-pipelines/4929452/ 
 
WFMZ: Chester County DA to investigate Mariner East pipelines 
http://www.wfmz.com/news/pennsylvania/chester-county-da-to-investigate-mariner-east-
pipelines/941273795 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Chester County district attorney opens criminal investigation into Mariner East 
gas pipelines 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/chester-county-district-attorney-opens-criminal-investigation-
into-mariner-east/article_6bd14ab6-03b0-11e9-a6b1-d77dbf4e2d28.html 
 
Pennlive: Prosecutors begin investigating Mariner East pipeline work 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/12/prosecutors-begin-investigating-mariner-east-pipeline-
work.html 
 
York Daily Record: Criminal investigation looks into Sunoco Pipeline's Mariner East projects spanning Pa. 
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https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/12/19/mariner-east-pipeline-chester-county-district-attorney-
sunoco-criminal-investigation-pennsylvania/2365688002/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Chester County district attorney investigating Mariner East pipeline complaints 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/chester-county-district-attorney-investigating-pipeline-
complaints 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Chester County's district attorney begins investigating Mariner East pipeline work 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/chester-county-s-district-attorney-begins-
investigating-mariner-east-pipeline/article_1d6ffb03-0d35-50ec-bba3-6a45db0b56a5.html 
 
ABC27: Prosecutor begins investigating Mariner East pipeline work 
https://www.abc27.com/news/state/prosecutor-begins-investigating-mariner-east-pipeline-
work/1666734369 
 
CBS21: Sunoco Pipelines under criminal investigation 
https://local21news.com/news/local/sunoco-pipelines-under-criminal-investigation 
 
105.9 FM News Talk: Chester County PA pipeline 
https://www.delaware1059.com/news/wdel/chester-county-pa-pipeline/image_a26ece46-790c-5ed8-
be4c-0521b761a27d.html 
 
KYW Newsradio 1060: Chester County DA announces Mariner East pipeline criminal investigation 
https://kywnewsradio.radio.com/articles/news/chester-county-da-announces-mariner-east-pipeline-
criminal-investigation 
 
Post-Gazette: Prosecutor, citing Beaver County explosion, begins investigating Mariner East pipeline 
work  
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/12/19/Prosecutor-begins-investigating-
Mariner-East-pipeline-work/stories/201812190187 
 
Post-Gazette: Site of southwestern Pennsylvania house explosion a complicated laboratory for gas 
analysis 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/12/20/house-explosion-gas-analysis-
Greene-Clarksville-Peoples-EQT-PUC/stories/201812200018 
 
Mentions 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Commissioners discuss feasibility of maintaining recycling program 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/commissioners-discuss-feasibility-of-maintaining-
recycling-program/article_f163958f-ba65-5eb0-a7c3-9c2ec628b934.html  
 
Gant News: CMA to seek bids for Mount Joy pumping station project 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/12/19/cma-to-seek-bids-for-mount-joy-pumping-station-project/  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sykesville waterline project problems, storm sewer permit for Symmco project, 
addressed at Monday meeting 
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http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sykesville-waterline-project-problems-addressed-at-monday-
meeting/article_0974d2a1-067a-5e10-a51b-b7fac13d8a80.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Shower house upgrades making way to S.B. Elliott State Park 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/shower-house-upgrades-making-way-to-s-b-elliott-
state/article_d1bf4969-548f-53c9-a82f-3f611229eeeb.html 
 
Tribune-Review: West Virginia man, 61, dies after explosion at Washington County natural gas 
processing plant 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14423910-74/west-virginia-man-dies-after-explosion-at-washington-
county-fracking-plant 
 
Air 
 
WHYY: Pa., N.J., Del. join effort to cut emissions from vehicles 
https://whyy.org/articles/pennsylvania-joins-regional-effort-to-cut-emissions-from-vehicles/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Homestead delays zoning changes after residents air concerns 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/12/19/Homestead-council-delays-vote-to-adopt-
zoning-map-revisions/stories/201812190169 
 
Climate Change 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: How to prepare Philly and Puerto Rico for the next climate disaster? Penn Design 
students took on the challenge. 
http://www.philly.com/news/puerto-rico-evacuee-hurricane-maria-irma-penn-design-school-solutions-
20181220.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Pennsylvania joins initiative to curb transportation-related climate change 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181219/pennsylvania-joins-initiative-to-curb-transportation-
related-climate-change 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Centre Daily Times: Trump vets Interior candidates who don’t share his vow to keep federal lands intact 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article223225230.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Bradford County:  Farmland Preservation program to accept applications 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_90a89cde-0e95-5ee7-8468-e8e73cf523f6.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Conservation District awards 2019 Dirt and Gravel grants 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/conservation-district-awards-dirt-and-gravel-
grants/article_37b56a68-9b2e-56eb-a052-79febd5c0371.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Snow delay for completion of Diahoga Trail 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/snow-delay/article_5fa71625-9ab4-5184-9183-
c76771c9c572.html 
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Kane Republican: Kane council supports concept for trail development 
https://www.kanerepublican.com/content/kane-council-supports-concept-trail-development 
 
Herald-Standard: Two Ohiopyle men named national heroes for rafting rescue 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/two-ohiopyle-men-named-national-heroes-for-rafting-
rescue/article_8922170a-03b8-11e9-8061-5b5b10e6526c.html  
 
Tribune-Review: New Hays bald eagle webcam will have Pittsburgh view as a backdrop 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14424643-74/new-hays-bald-eagle-webcam-will-have-downtown-
pittsburgh-view-as-a 
 
Post-Gazette: Feral and pet cats kill billions of birds each year, study says 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2018/12/20/Pennsylvania-cats-invasive-species-wildlife-
birds/stories/201812210001 
 
Energy 
 
CBS21: Neighbors say power line poles are eyesores 
https://local21news.com/news/local/neighbors-say-power-line-poles-are-eyesores 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Tribune-Review: Suspected storage tank found where gasoline entered Harrison sewer system 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14419809-74/suspected-storage-tank-found-in-area-
where-gasoline-entered-harrison-sewer-system 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WITF/StateImpact: PUC investigators: We didn't say the 12-inch Mariner East 2 line was safe 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/12/puc-investigators-we-didnt-say-the-12-inch-mariner-east-2-line-
was-safe.php 
 
Centre Daily Times: Prosecutor opens investigation on Mariner East pipeline work (AP) 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article223313315.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Prosecutor begins investigating mariner East pipeline work (AP) 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/prosecutor-begins-investigating-mariner-east-pipeline-
work/article_d8d6e587-eb1b-5492-8454-cada25c9c346.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Prosecutor begins investigating Chester County pipeline work (AP) 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/12/prosecutor-begins-investigating-chester-county-
pipeline-work/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Poland signs deal to buy U.S. natural gas 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/12/poland-signs-deal-to-buy-us-natural-gas/ 
 
WTAE: Man dies from injuries after explosion at MarkWest Western OK Gas in Washington 
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https://www.wtae.com/article/man-dies-from-injuries-after-explosion-at-markwest-western-ok-gas-in-
washington/25632073  
 
AP: Man injured in energy facility explosion dies 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/man-injured-in-energy-facility-explosion-dies 
 
Post-Gazette: Worker in MarkWest fire dies from injuries 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/washington/2018/12/19/Jeffery-Fisher-MarkWest-fire-gas-
explosion-Houston-Pennsylvania-dies-injuries/stories/201812190181 
 
Tribune-Review: Jefferson Hills farmer challenges borough's natural gas well restrictions 
https://triblive.com/local/southhills/14419747-74/jefferson-hills-farmer-challenges-boroughs-natural-
gas-well-restrictions 
 
Waste 
 
York Daily Record: Time to get rid of that Christmas tree? Here's when, how to recycle it 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/12/18/christmas-tree-recycling-disposal-york-county-solid-
waste-authority/2353442002/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Cumru budget holds base rate, but trash cost rises 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/cumru-budget-holds-base-rate-but-trash-cost-rises 
 
Reading Eagle: Womelsdorf trash/recycling cost up, and glass not included 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/womelsdorf-trashrecycling-cost-up-and-glass-not-included 
 
Hanover Evening Sun: Time to get rid of that Christmas tree? Here's when, how to recycle it 
https://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/2018/12/18/christmas-tree-recycling-disposal-york-county-
solid-waste-authority/2353442002/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: County recycling position filled  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/county-recycling-position-filled/article_0efb2d6c-
13b5-5cfe-8bab-407385aa8b3b.html 
 
WESA: Electronics, Paint Could Soon Be Recycled In Pittsburgh 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/electronics-paint-could-soon-be-recycled-pittsburgh#stream/0 
 
Centre Daily Times: The 2017 Rockefeller Center Christmas tree, grown in State College, has had many 
lives; here’s its latest 
https://www.centredaily.com/living/article223197555.html   
 
Centre Daily Times: European officials agree on ban of some single-use plastics 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article223300330.html 
 
WESA: Electronics, Paint Could Soon Be Recycled In Pittsburgh 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/electronics-paint-could-soon-be-recycled-pittsburgh#stream/0 
 
Post-Gazette: Come Jan. 1, many South Hills communities will no longer recycle glass 
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https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/12/19/South-Hills-no-glass-recycling-plastic-Waste-
Management/stories/201812190133 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh expands neighborhood recycling locations for Christmas tree disposal 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14423719-74/pittsburgh-expands-neighborhood-recycling-
locations-for-christmas-tree-disposal 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh expands recycling program for Christmas trees 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/12/19/Pittsburgh-expands-recycling-program-
Christmas-trees-holidays/stories/201812190146  
 
Tribune-Review: Rotary will accept Christmas trees for recycling in January 
https://triblive.com/local/murrysville/14425135-74/rotary-will-accept-christmas-trees-for-recycling-in-
january 
 
Times Observer: Commissioners discuss county recycling center 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/12/commissioners-discuss-county-recycling-
center/ 
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: Flood watch in effect for Thursday, Friday storms 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/12/flood-warning-in-effect-for-thursday-friday-storms.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Up to 1.5 inches of rain could fall Thursday night into Friday in Lancaster County 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/up-to-inches-of-rain-could-fall-thursday-night-
into/article_d0bff128-039e-11e9-8e20-9ff4a8d70891.html 
 
York Daily Record: National Weather Service has issued a 24-hour flood watch starting Thursday evening 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/12/19/national-weather-service-issues-flood-watch-parts-
central-pennsylvania/2360569002/ 
 
York Dispatch: Flood watch issued for York County Thursday night 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2018/12/19/flood-watch-issued-york-county-
thursday-night/2364468002/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: After water contamination, elevated chemical levels in Bucks, Montco residents' 
blood 
http://www.philly.com/news/after-water-contamination-elevated-chemical-levels-bucks-montco-
residents-blood-20181220.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Officials discuss blood testing results, health concerns with Bucks, 
Montgomery residents 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20181219/officials-discuss-blood-testing-results-
health-concerns-with-bucks-montgomery-residents 
 
Centre County Gazette: State College Borough Council Oks 2019 budget, tax increase 
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http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/state-college-borough-council-oks-2019-budget-tax-
increase,1478792/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: River Road reopens after pipe damaged in flooding replaced 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/river-road-reopens-after-pipe-damaged-in-flooding-
replaced/article_030f4b2c-03a1-11e9-b28a-838fef56abc7.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: Protecting our water (LTE) 
https://www.centredaily.com/latest-news/article223314505.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Mahoning Township bracing for Danville water rate hike 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/mahoning-township-bracing-for-danville-water-
rate-hike/article_18377af5-c4bf-5c2a-9ef6-e910a252ff42.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. takes steps to present proposal to DuBois for joint municipal 
authority 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-takes-steps-to-present-proposal-to-dubois-
for/article_06ff8a19-33a8-5e7b-960d-07dcc73ee2d6.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. supervisor discusses joint authority proposal with DuBois 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-supervisor-discusses-joint-authority-proposal-
with-dubois/article_67403059-574f-5bb1-9055-f3ebaf384ecf.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. resident lies idea of joint municipal authority 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-resident-likes-idea-of-joint-municipal-
authority/article_ff55c45c-1886-5b7a-9e64-b244a7c86da6.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: EIT, sewage rates to increase in St. Marys 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/eit-sewage-rates-to-increase-in-st-marys/article_f9c015bc-
1c2d-5bd2-ba48-478be8084ce8.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Road, water and sewer work updated in Sandy Township 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/road-water-and-sewer-work-updated-in-sandy-
township/article_ac0ae8d9-a43f-54ed-a2c4-03699860b45b.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Bond to go toward city sewer repair and relining 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/12/bond-to-go-toward-city-sewer-repair-and-
relining/  
 
Towanda Daily Review: County planning taking look at numbers for FEMA’s new flood mapping 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/county-planning-taking-look-at-numbers-for-fema-s-
new/article_46f63e14-9b80-5aa2-891f-3f8e71d30d51.html 
 
Morning Call: Pending storm raises possibility of river flooding 
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-antecedent-moisture-conditions-flood-watch-
20181219-story.html 
 
Metro: Volunteers and Water Department remove shocking 245 tons of garbage from Schuylkill 
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https://www.metro.us/news/local-news/philadelphia/volunteers-and-water-department-remove-
shocking-245-tons-garbage 
 
Tribune-Review: Penn Township raises taxes to fund flood relief 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14426936-74/penn-township-raises-taxes-to-fund-flood-relief 
 
Post-Gazette: Ohio delays Kasich plan to reduce algae blooms in Lake Erie 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2018/12/20/Lake-Erie-algae-Ohio-Kasich-farm-runoff-
fishing-walleye/stories/201812210002 
 
Allegheny Front: What’s at Stake Under the New Trump Water Rule? 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/whats-at-stake-under-the-new-trump-water-rule/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LMA OKs 2019 water budget; sewage rate hike may take effect in March 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-12-
19/Front_Page/LMA_OKs_2019_water_budget_sewage_rate_hike_may_tak.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Manheim Township Planning Commission votes for Oregon Village 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/manheim-township-planning-commission-votes-for-oregon-
village/article_860886ae-040c-11e9-983c-3bba9191f918.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Kutztown honors Lisa Ladd-Kidder with environmental award 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/kutztown-honors-lisa-ladd-kidder-with-environmental-
award 
 
Beaver County Times: One of largest cranes in the world in action at Shell site 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181219/one-of-largest-cranes-in-world-in-action-at-shell-site  
 
KDKA: PRC’s Tips To Make Christmas A Little Greener 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/video/3996130-prcs-tips-to-make-christmas-a-little-greener/ 
 
Tribune-Review: National Weather Service predicts snow-free Christmas in Southwest Pa. 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14423293-74/national-weather-service-predicts-snow-free-
christmas-in-region 
 
Post-Gazette: The modern definition of White Christmas would disappoint Bing Crosby 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/12/20/White-Christmas-National-Weather-
Service-Bing-Crosby-Irving-Berlin-merry-bright/stories/201812200022 
 
Times-Observer: Tidioute sees unwanted spike in deer population 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/12/tidioute-sees-unwanted-spike-in-deer-
population/ 
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